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Tuesday, November 22, 1870.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We Invite communications from all personswho are
interested in matters properly belonging to this
aepanmeni.

InriroveracnU of Worn-ou- t Lands with
Grass nnd (lover.

A correspondent of tho New York
Time.; writes to thai paper ns follows :

I will tell my experience on a poor farm
in llhodo Island of 150 acres, and too
poor to keep a yoke of oxen, one cow and
one horse in good condition. This farm
was worth at that time about $4,000 or
$5,000. Lut a new man came along who
thought ho could raiso grass where none
grew beorc. lie tried, with perfect sue
cess every time ; so that in a few years ho
kept about fifty head of cattle, mostly
cows ou the place, and sold annually as
many tons or hay.

The modi's oe.rcnull was thus :

1. Plow the land.
2. Harrow.

.3. Spread 200 bushels ashes per acre
4. Harrow.
5. Sow millet and clover.
6. Harrow.
7. Roll.
8. Cut half ion of millet to the acre

in six weeks from sowing time, enough
to pay expenses first year.

He then had a good stand of clover,
which was cut twice the two years. The
next year he plowed under tho clover
harrowed, applied fifty bushels ashes to
the acre, harrowed it in, again sowed
millet and clover, harrowed and gave it
n good rolling. In six weeks ho had a
good growth of millet, say two tons per
acre, and another good stand or clover.

The next year he cut two crops of
clover again. 1 he next year lie turned
under tho clover, applied his barn-yar- d

compost of muck and cow manure which
he had been four years preparing, and
raised eighty bushels shelled corn per
acre, on land that, , before he com
menced was called barren, and land that
tho neighbors said, when ho was apply
ing the ashes, was not worth , ashes and
all, after it was mixed, what the ashes
cost.

Now there aro a great many inquiries
about how to raise clover. This man
never failed ; he never thought of it, and
never dreamed of it, and never knew any
failure. He had a system in his head
(for he did not get it from books') which
ho carried out like " clock work," and his
larni was beautiful to look at. Ho said
the land was not fit for manure, so ho
took four years to get it ready.

Ho thought ashes would produce millet
aud clover, and tho millet would protect
the young clover irom the scorching sun
until it would need no protection.

The harrowing and rolling were indis-
pensable.

Ho commenced in May, and sowed
millet and clover every day as fast as tho
land was ready, for two or three months,
and knew no such word as fail.

Treatment of Jlc'fcrs.

We neglect our heifers. As well
might wo neglect our cows, as the treat-
ment of the heifer tells on the cow.

Shelter is one of the first things of im-

portance to a calf. It is not accustomed
to storms, and its limbs, which arc tender,
will suffer if it is not sheltered.

Tho befct feed aside from tender grass,
is bran, oat meal and milk. Tho feed
should bo regular onco or twico a day,
and in small quantities, for it will not do
to fatten or pamper a calf; this must bo
avoided.

The first year is'tha critical time; that
passed successfully, there is littlo diff-
iculty afterwards. flint H-.ra-

To Destroy Bed-bug- s.

A lady who has tried it, sends this
method oi' exterminating the repulsive
bod-bu- g: " If any of your readers need
a sure remedy for bed-bug- s they can have
mine, and e'eaneo their houso of this
troublesome vermin without expense.
They have only to wash with salt water,
filling tho cracks where they frequent
with salt, nnd you may look iu vain for
them. Salt seems inimical to bed-bug- s,

and they will not trail through it. It is
preferable to all ointments, and the biiyer
requires no ceititioate to its genuine-
ness .

Stljc imes, Htm Bloomftcfo, fla.
Qiilnoo Urowin-j- .

An Ohio quinco grower has been very
successful for two years past with his
fruit. His treatment of the treo is very
simple. He spados the ground of his or-

chard, every spring, and scatters a peck
ofcoal ashes around each tree. Ho finds
salt tho best manure for tho 'quinco, and
applies about one quart to tho ground
under each tree after the soil has been
spaded, and another quart when the
quinces are about half grown. Last year
he sold three hundred bushels of quinces
from his orchards oi' thvee-fou.'th- s of an
acre.

Lime.
A writer in the .Journal of tho Royal

Agricultural Society, describing the per-
manence of the action of lime, says that
ho knows a piece of ground containing
1GG acres, which formerly knew nothing
but heath. A good dressing of linio was
applied on the surface of the sward which
has nearly doubled its value. This was
done several years ago, and totally eradi-
cated tho heath. The lime to this day
appears in full condition, as its effects
usually testify, from the richness and
sweetness of the herbage, tho texture of
which has been entirely changed.

-S-TOIE-ilK:

CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

STRICTLY MUTUAL !

all the now form of Policies, nndISSUESas favorable tonus many company in Hie
United Stales.

The Company will make, temporary loans on Its
Policies.

Tlilrtv (lavs' craoe allowed on each payment, and
the policy held good iliirini; that time.

roucies l.ssueu iy tins company aro non-iorie-

ure.
No extra charges are made for traveling permits,
rollev-liolder- s slinre ill the annual proll In oC the

Company, and have a voice in the elections and
management vt the Company.

jno policy or medical loecnargcu.
.Tl STUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.
M. I!. Wynkoop, Vice l'.oVt.

J. IMIociers, Hec'y.

J. BATON,
General Agent,

No. 0 North 'i'lil.'d Street.
4.21) j College Mock, Jlarrisburg, Pa.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Eloomfield, Fa.

THE suhssrlhcr having purchased tho property
the corner of Maine and Carlisle st reets.

opposite tho Court House, invites all ills friends
and former customers to give liiin a call as he is
determined to furnish first class accommodations.

THOMAS DUTCH,
3 11 f. Proprietor.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEA7 BLOOMFIELD,'

Perry County, Penn'a.

HA VINO purchased the hotel formerly occu-
pied by David If. laipfcr, situated on North

Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House, 1 am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor mo with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish ilrst class accommodations. A
cull is solicited.

GEOR GE PERR rC'IC.

llloomllcld, March 9, 1809. 3 10 ly 5

THOMAS Moore. 8. S. Weuer.

CSKEATI.Y IUIInYIiI
AND

li E - F 1 T T E D !

' THE union;
iiiis une iioiei is locaieu ou

Arch Street, Between Third ami Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOOliE & WKHKK

January 1, 1S09. Proprietors.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS I

After tho 12th dav of Auirust of tills year. O870
suits will he liable to be brought iu tho Court of
Dauphin County for money duo on lauds iu Perry
County, unpatented.
ft. For Information relative to the Patenting of

lauds, call ou or address
It. 11. li Al.lillAl i u.

At torney-at-La- & County Surveyor.
Bloomllold, March 8, 1870. tf.

Hand bills Chculars and all kinds of Job
"Woik, done promptly, at tho Timet Office.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Banking anil Stocks.

BANKING HOUSE
OP

Jay Cooko & Co.,
112 AND 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia,
DKALEUS IN AIT.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Old 5-2- 0s Wanted
IN EXCHANGE FOB NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

made ; STOCKS bought
and sold on Commission.

SPECIAL business accommodations re-
served for LADIES. 3101

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.

II O U S E K J5 K P K K S

will 11 nd the

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP

A great help in cleaning their houses. It Is th
Original and Only Genuine

Paint Cleaner and Restorer, and will clean more
paint nnd do it better than any other Soap

12 v e r 31 a 1 c !

It will e'enn and polish Marble. It will clean and
orlghten Fine P.rass. Copper and all Metalie Ware,
ami will remove all Paint, Pitch, Tar, Grease, Ink,
Varnish or any other dirt from the hands. It Is
the only Soap for cleaning Windows or any kind of
EAUTllEKN WAKE. All other Soaps that are
advertised to do the same are IMITATIONS of our
Hoap, and will not compare witli

THE GltEA T LABOR-SAVIN-

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP I

4.Try it ami you will like It. Ask for the
"Kitchen Crystal Soap," and take no other. All
Grocers sell it.

EASTMAN & BROOKE,
4.11 North Third Street,

Philadelphia,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturers.

its. The above is for sale by F. Mortimer & Co.
New Bloomlleld, Pa. 3313m.

LEB .A. 3SJ" O IN
Mutual Fhe Insurance Company,

OF

Jont'wi own, 3?oiiiin.
PERPETUAL at Low Hates. NoPOLICIES taken. This is one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies in the
State. Country proH-rt- insured Perpetually
at $4 00 per thousand, and Town property at Jo 00

ler thousand.

The i'ciiiittyfvniiia
Cattle Insurance Company,

Ob'

l'OTTSVI I. l.K, lMJN'X'A.,
IIOUSKH AM) CATTLE AGAINSTINSUliES Theft, or Accident, at very Low Bates.

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
M:V lSLOOMElELl), PA.,

Agent for Terry County.

from the Dally Miners' Journal of July 22, 1870.

Yesterday .lames II. drier, Agent of the Leb-
anon Mutual Eire Insurance Company, promptly
paid Harris l,"o, his Insurance policy In full,
which he lost by lire on ltailroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. drier also paid John Pettlnger S0, his In-

surance policy In full, which was on a horse that
died last Saturday, and was insured iu the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of Potls-vill-
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FAUMKliiS! KXA.Vi INK ANi i;L'V

THE ORIG ITSr J--,.

BAUGIl'S CH1KG

The First l!aw JSuue Phosphate Made.

All Others are 1 mlia-'ioi- i ,

11 A IT 11 IV 8
RAW-COK- E

Siit'i' SIi4rNiIirt' of'Tiiiiic!
flftnE MARK

ii- w-

FALL, IS JO.

This Mf.nure is made of Haw or I'liburned
Bones, rich In Nitrogenous mutter, dissolved Iu
Oil of Vit riol, preseullnu I he Bone Phosphate in a
highly soluble and quickly available form, and the
Ammonia Iu such proportion as to insure u prompt
and vigorous action upon the crops.

Where Bangh's Phosphate was applied the past
season, the Indications, Mil hoot exception, arelhat
it will maintain Its well earned reputation, ne re.
quest all iu need of a fertilizer to give this article
a trial.

DAUCH & SONS,
M AM l'At Tl ltUKS,

Office No. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

4 29 6m 0

ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Best in the World I

STr.SCYLY PIT.E!

NO SAND! NOKOSIN! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTEr.ATION OF ANY KIND 1

OtiMrcn Or.n Co Vic M'anldng. No Washlioanl
Required. Ao liolllng N?v1ed.

liy the use of the Uncnnclnd and Unapproachable

Dobbins? JEleciric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED !

Try It onco, and nso It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrapper has on it the cut of Mrs.
Fogy and Mr. Enterprise, and that eaeii bar is

stamped with the name of tho inventor
and originator, J. B. DoimiNs, as none

other Is genuine.
Like everything of great value, it Is extensively

counterfeited, and the market tilled with
false and worthless Electric Soaps,

not worth house-roo- aud
dear even if given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal to

tho French made by a French soapmaUer
In the same manner as the Fie.ic.i

soaps are made, and sold at
h their price, Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins1 Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE AVITIIOUT IT !

The Jisst EniolUsnt in the Market!

It Is given the preference at every watering place
in the coiiin.y, u.ul is for sale evciywhcte.

Plonrso A.k1c loi It
Don't be put oil with any cheap common soap.

Try it, and Leo how much BiiTTl'.U it is
than we say.

The only Boot Polish that will produce a B illlant
and LasiingShlne, and, at the same time

preserve tlio Leather, is

Dobbins' Electric Scot Polish,
Makes Old Boots Look Like NewOkes,

And Oai.f-Ski- n Like Patent Leather.

It Is put up in a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age, Tlio box alone is worth more io

keep than the price of Box and Pol-
ish combined. '

KltTJGHAT,"
Tlio Genuine TntKlsil Bath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, in the bath, nnd manufactured
by us on a license and royally. In exact style, odor
and quality from tho original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, anil import duties, preium
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell it at a
very low price. By Its use a bath becomes indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous ciVccls upon the skin. It Is really worth
atrial.

If you want to enjoy life and dvWe away dull
care, use for your Clothes

ELECTRIC SOAP !

L'bC for your person

DOBBINS'
TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap' !

use for your boots
Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish.

Use In tho Bath

" KRUGIIAT."
And Subscribe for the

" Electric Messenger,"
a Beautiful Fashion Paper, sent FI1EE to all who

w ill send their names to the Solo Proprietors,

J. I. CllA GIN it CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia..
103 Barclay Street, New Youk.
144 State Street, Boston.

tSTThis ISoap is for Sale by F. Mortimer &
Co., New Boomileld, Pa. 4 37 ly

THE KIDNEYS.
rpjIE Kidneys t re two In number, situated at
J. tho upper part of the loiu, surrounded by
fat, and consisting of three parts, viz t tho An-

terior, the Interior and the Exterior.
Tho Anterior absorbs. Interior consists of

tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for
tho nrlno and convey it to the Exterior. The
Exterior Is a conductor also, terminating in a
single tube, aud called tho Ureter. The Ureters
are connected wlth.tho bladder.

The bladdor Is composed of various cover.
Ings or tissues, divided Into parts, viz. : the
Upper, the Lower, tho Nervous, and tho Mncous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many
have a deBlre to urinate without the ability;
others urinate without the ability to rctaiu.
This frequently occurs la children.

To cure these affections, wo must bring Into
action the muscles, which nro engaged In their
various functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy muy cusuc.

Tho reader must also be made aware, that
however Blight may bo the attack, It Is sure to
afl'eet the bodily health nnd mental powers, as
our llcsh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, ok Rhgvmatisim. Pain occurring In
the loins aro indicative of the above diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
nnd chulkv concretions.

The Gravel. The gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of tho kidneys.
These organs being weak, tho water Is not ex-

pelled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain j
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from tills deposit thut tho stone Is formed and
gravel ensues.

Duopsy Is a collection of water in sonic parts
of the body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to tho parts affected, viz. : when general-
ly diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca ;

when of the abdomen, Ascites j when of the
chest, ITydrothorax.

Treatment. Ilelmbold's highly couceutra-e- d

compound Extract Buclm is decidedly one.

of the best remedies for diseases oi tho blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty affections. Under this
head wo have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty
and pain in passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small nnd frequent discharges of water j Stran-
gury, or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or
bloody urine j Gout and Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without any chnngo in quantity, but
Increase In color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recommend by the luto Dr. Phys-lc- k,

in these affections.

This medicine Increases tlio power of diges-

tion, end excites tlio absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous de-

positions, and all unnatural enlargements, ns
well as pain and inllamation, are reduced, and
It is taken by men, women, and children. Dl
rectlons for use aud diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1S0T.

II. T. Helmbold, DruggUt :

Dear Sir I liave been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bludder, and kid-
ney affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, nnd been under
tho treatment of tho most eminent Phyglflans,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Buchn.

I did this because I had used all kinds of ad-

vertised remedies, and had found them worth-

less, and, some quite Injurious ( in fact, I de-

spaired of ever getting well, and determined to
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was tills that prompted mo to
use your remedy. As you advertised thut it
was composed of hucliu, cubebs, and Juniper
berries, it occurred to mo and my physician ns
an excellent combination, nnd, with his advice,
niter an examination of the article, and con-

sulting again with tho druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced Its use about eight months
ago, nt which time I was conllncd to my room.
From tho ilrst bottle I was astonished and grat-
ified at the beneficial effect, and after using it
three weeks, wus able to walk out. I felt much
lil-- ,...111..., n full efntnmniit. nf mv CftHft ntniiiui jwu u."v...... j
the time, biit thought my improvement might
only ue temporary, unu mcruiuiu cuihiwu iu
defer and see if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowinor then it would be of more value to you,
und more satisfactory to me.

1 am now nolo to report mat a euro i ciicci-e- d

niter using the remedy for live months.
T wcA war.A nnv nnw fnr tliren months.

and feci as well iu ull respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a ulco tonic und invlgorator of
the system, I do not mean to be without it
whenever occasion tuny require its use in such
uffectionu.

M. McCORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCoimlcL's
ho refers to tho following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. BiOLEit, Pcnsylvania.
" Tuos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D.R. Porteu, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. C. Gkjeii, Judge, Uulted States Court.

" G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
" AV. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phllud'n.

T.iiv TtrnTPn nv.r.nv-irim- r fn.llfnrnia.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, if necessary.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere
Bewuro of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold s.
Take no other. Price $1.25 per bottle, or six
bottles for J6.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms iu all communications.

Address, II. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and
Chemleul Warehouse, 504 Broadway, N. i .

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
NONE wrapper, with fac-

simile of my Chemical Warchouso und signed

II. T. HELMBOLD.

24 3 ly f


